Using a 2-dimensional coupled thermo-elasto-plastic finite element model, the thermo-mechanical behaviours of the strand and mold were analyzed. The calculated geometry and temperature distributions 。f the solidifying shell and mold were compared with experimenta l observations' The calculated geometry around corner region was in good agreement with experimental observations. The mold wear was analyzed by a new dimensionless parameter of "Apparent Wear Parameter" wh ich is inversely proportiona l to yield stress of the mold at service temperature 'and directly proportional to the interfacia l pressure between the strand and mold. The effects of narrow face taper and carbon concentration of cast steel on mold wear were analyzed using the apparent wear parameter. With increasing narrow face taper, the possibility of mold wear increased due to increasing interfacial pressure. With increasing carbon concentration, the width of worn region of 35 mm at 0.05 and 0.1 wt% C steels decreased to 15 mm of 0.2 wt% C steel due to uniform thermal contraction of 0.2 wt% C steel during solidification. The calculated behaviours of mold wear were compared with used mold in industrial operation. The calculated worn region of mold based on the apparent wear parameter were in good agreement with industrial observations.
Introduction
The continuous casling proccss has been adopted worldwidely by stecl induslrics over last two decades owing to its inherent advanlagcs of low cost, high yield, tlexibili ty of operation, and abilily 10 ，κhieve a high qllal i~y cast product. In spite 01' lhc advantages, the quality 01' a Slra nd suffers consiclerably 1'rOll1 the presence of various dcfeclS, such as break-outs, cracks of ~s 인싸 lra nc 떼 lC 띠 d ， molcl we 않 ar ar 뼈 I ' ' have been c1evelopecl to underSland and investigate the lhcrmo-mechanical behaviours of lhc solidifying shell and mold during continuous casling. 1 15) Despite such inlcnsc sludics, the thermo-mechanical bchaviours of the Slrand "nd mold during continuous casling of steel are nOl fu lly llnderstood due to the complcx operating conditions of continllOllS casting process, such as mold flllX conditions, supcrhcal of mell, coo ling water f10w ratc 01' mo ld' mold taper, slab c1imcl1sion, steel grade, casling spccd and so on. The formation of air 깡lp between thc slrand and mold, and thc strcss stale of solidifying shcll have been analyzed with lhc cOllpled analysis ofstress and hcat transfer analysis.I-15.30-32.37' From the viewpoint o f slrand, lhese models have well explai l1cd thc formation of surface and intcrnal cracks, break-olllS, <1 nd air gap in continllOllS casting process 01' slab. Howcver, f' 'rOI11 thc vicwpoin t of mold wear, the wea r phenomenon 이、 mol<l has nol bcen flllly studied yet. G rill el at.2) reported that mold wc"'. due to the physical abrasi.on of mold is relalcd wilh thc normal 53 l 'Orcc which acls againsl lhc mold. And , they reporlcd that wcar oCClIrs in rcgions of thc mold where the air gap is fully c1osed .
The pllrpose of this study is to ana lyze wear phenomenon 01' the narrow side mold , lIsing a 2-dimensional cOllpled thermo-elasto-plastic fìnitc clcmcnt model to compulc the thermal and mechanical bchaviours 01' shclJ <Il1 d oblain the temperature profì le of mold. To prc<licl lhc possibility of mold wear, a new dimensionless paramClcr 0 1' apparcnt wear par"meter has been proposcd, which is bascd 011 lhc complex wear mechanisms 01' abrasive and adhcsivc wcar. The effects of narrow face taper and carbon conccntratiol1 011 the mold wear were studied . The calclllatcd wca r behaviours of narrow face mold at a conditiol1 01' conlinUOllS casting in il1dllstry were compared with thc cxpcrimentally mcaSLlI'cd data of used mold in indllstry whcrc Tis thc tcmpcralurc, k is lhe thermal conduclivi ly'
'~) 1998 ISIJ C is the heat capacity pcr unit volume, λ is the solid fraction and L is the latcnt heat per unit volume. In this sludy' lhc cnthalpy mcthod ' 1) was uscd 10 solvc lhc solidilìcation. Thc initial and houndary condi tions arC as fol1ows. where T O is the initial casting temperature of molten steel, 11 is the direction norma1 to strand surface and qS is the hcat flux on thc surfacc. Thc hea t conduction equalion was solvcd using lhc lìnilC clcmcnl mcthod. 16 . 18 ) The followin g assul11plio ns wcrc uscd in lhis calculaliol1.
(1) T he heat condllction along casting direction is negligible compared with the heat flow to mo1d.
(2) The etTect of convective heat flow in liquid region is taken into account using the effective thermal conduιt.ivity ， k c ((, fo r mollcn stcel. 19J k(T) is' the thermal conductivity 0 1' liqllid stecl at temperature T. where D is tbc hyd raulic diamctcr, U w is lhc vclocily of cooling walcr, Pw is lhc dcnsily of watcr, μ". is the viscosily of cooling walcr a nd "w is thc hcat transfer coefJìcient between the mo1d and cooling water. Thermo-physical data to calculate hw are given in Table 1. 21 ) The therl11al boundary condition between the solidified strand s urface ancl mold is modelecl using the interfacial heat transfer coefncient, h,!" which is a function of air gap thickness and surface tcmperature of tbe strand. T he interfacial heal lransfcr cocfTìcicnt c"n bc cxprcsscd as fo Jlows. ) where h r ." is the heat transfer coefficient for the radiative heat fl ow when the air gap occurs between the strand and 11101d, and Rr is lhe thermal resistance between the strand surface a nd mold cxcept 1 ' adiation. The heat transfer coe삐 cic n t for radiativc hαIt flow, "'3d' can bc cxprcsscd as fol1ows. where 0' is the Stefan-Boltzma n constant , e is the averagcd cmissiyity 01" shcll and mold surl"accs, 지 is lhc lcmpcralurc of shcl1 surfacc and T m is thc tcmpcrature of 11101d. The averaged cmissivily ofshel1 and mold sl1rface was assumed to be 0.8. 22 ) T he thermal resistance, Rr , may be expressed "s follows.
The contact resistance between the molc1 and mo1d flux film, R1' is given by R, = 1jft , ' where h 1 is the contact hcal lranst' CI' coclTìcicn t 긴 1 thc 1110ld sl1rl"acc, which was 떼 1998 ISIJ 54 The composition of steel used in this study is given in Table 3 . Thc liquidlls temperature, T L , and the solidus temperalurc, "5' wcrc calculated using lhc following The effective coefl1cicnl of lhcrmal expansion was cal; c111alcd from t.he following cquation. r-T rcf can occur al lhe interface betwccn the strand and mold whcn the Slrand movcs downward through the mold during casling. Tn adhcsive wear, asperities on the sliding $llrface support the frictional load and high st rcss developcd at the asperilies. The high stress Ca llSeS plastic deformalion of the mold at aspcrity and subsequent deformatiOIl give rise 10 wear. Tn abrasivc wear, dUJ'ing sliding between hard and soft mctals, thc hard aspcrity 01' hard mClal culs thc soft aspcrity of soft meta1. 27) Typically, sll J'face morph이 ogy of abrasivc wear shows thc groove shapc due to lhe penclrating abrasive wcar particlcs. Figurcs 2(a) and 2(b) show the sca nning electron l11 icrograph and EDS analysis al the narrow corncr region of strand , respectively. ( 10) and data in Table 4 , the effcctive coeflìcicnts ofthermal cxpansion ofO.05, 0.1 and 0.2 wt % C stecls could be obtaincd as a function 01' temperaturc as shown in Fig. 1 . The eOèclive coefficienl of thermal cxpansion at 0.2 wt% C stecl shows almost constan t value in the gi vcn ranges of temperature. Bul, at 0.05 and 0.1 wt% C stccls, with decrcasing temperalllrc below T ref , lhc cffective cocflìci ent of lhermal cxpansion sharply increascd and after a maximum valuc, decreascd. ße-cause thcrc is no ðly phasc lransformation at 0.2 wt% C '~ sleel, the ellèctivc coefficicnl of thermal cxpansion is almost constant. Al 0.05 and 0.1 wl % C steels, ðJy phase transformation givcs rise to high value of effcclive coefficicnl of thermal cxpansion below starting tempcrature 01' c5jy phase trans f、'ormation.
whcre W L is lhe linear amount of wear. k is the coellìcicnt 0 1' wcar, which is dependcnt on lcmperaturc and cOllld be cvaluated by measuring }"N, P 1 , W V / S , W 1 ./ S and S from the wcar test. BlIl, dll1'ing CQnli nllous casting, Thc appropriatc amollnt of mold taper is a very irnportanl design parameler during operation of continuous casting and typically lhe mold taper of narrow face is larger than that of wide face. At small narrow facc 1μper ， the solidifying shell is prone to hrcak-ollts, bccallse large air gap belween the Slrand and mold causes the hot spot at thc slrancl. At largc narrow facc taper, the high va lue of interfaci al pressure bctween the strand and mold is dcveloped and lhc narrow tàcc 1110ld can bc casily worn. Thcrcfore, the optimization of narrow face taper can decreasc break-outs of' thc strand and wear phenomcnon of thc mold.
Dllring sliding contacts, wear due to adhesive, abrasive and delamination wear could take pl ace.
2 기 Mold wear Figurc 4 shows the initia l finile clcment mesh fOI ca lculating lhc temperature and stress of I 600 x 224 mm slab and lhc temperature of Cu 0. 1 wt%Ag mold. A quartcr scclion was modelcd llsing symmetry conditions. Thc fìnilC clement calclllalion 1 ''0 1' stress analysis was carricd out at the planc Slrain condition. Thc lhcnnal conductivity of C u 0.1 wt(Yo^g mold was '.\ssumed to be 374 W j m K. ll ) Tables 5 and 6 give lhc mechanicaI 4 .
)
and thermal propcrties 7. 8) of slra nd as a function of tempera l.urc. Table 7 gives lhc mechanical propcrties1 1. 15.301 of Cu-O. I wt%Ag mold as a function 0 1' ' 、、t tem pcrature. Calculation was performed at the condition of a casting spccd of 1 m/min. The distance from mcniscus to mold cxit is 770 mm. Thc temperature at mcniscus was takcn as the temperalurc which is superheated by 20"C such as 1 548, 1 544 and 1 536 0 C at thc carbon conccntrations of 0.05, 0.1 and 0.2 wt% C steels. rcspcclivcly. The Coulomb f'riction law with the friction cocfficicn t of μ = 0' I has bcen applied to thc conlact sllrface of strand and mold . T he calculations were carried oul al lhc variolls narrow face lapcrs of 0.65, 1.30, Scanning clcclroll miιrograph at 'hc worn mold surfllμ: 01' n"rrow sidc. 56 wherc P 1 is thc interfacial preSSll re betwccn thc strand and mold and O' y(T) is thc yicld slress of the worn metal , Î.l' . copper 11101<1 , as a fllnction ot temperature. T he apparcnl wcar parameter, W 1 " is a new dimension-H:!ss wcar paramcter and inversely proporlional 10 thc yicld stress of copper mold and dircclly proportional to the interfacia l pressure bClwccn the strand and mold. The apparent wcar paramcter during continuous casting can be cvalualcd from the I1nite element ana lysis with thcrmo-claSlo-plastic rnodels at the variOllS condilion 0 1、 casting. With given yield stl'css 01' coppcr l11 old, interfacial pressure CH n be easi ly obtained 1 ''rom the calculation at vario Ll S opcrating condition. In this study, the effects 01' 1l<lrI'()W race taper and carbon concentration on Lhc l11 0ld wca r have been studicd llsing Eq . (13) .
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Coo)lng W a. tCI' pipes Na rrow sidc lT\old Fig. 4 . Inilial finilc clcl 11cnt IT1csh for calιIIlaling the ICll1per써 I lI rc and strcss 01' ~llI h and Icrnpcralure of rn(lld. 
•---l 32 ) showed tha t lhe cornel' rota lion of solidifying shell of slab is related with the inhomo상eneo lls contraction 01 ' solidifying shcll due to thermal contraction and ðjy phase tra nsronnatiOIl.
f'jgure 7 shows the variation 0 ious positions in strand surface of widc face center, widc face otf-corner, narrow face center and narrow face on、'.comer. The temperatures of wide and narrow face center in strand $ur떠ce decrcascd as lhe solidification procccds and reached about J JOO"C at mold exi t. Thc tcmpcrature of wide facc oO:'corner region in strand surface decreases more sJowJy lhan that of the widc and narrow face center. Thc lemperature of narrow face off. corner region in slrand surface decreascs faSler lhan that of wide face otf-cornc.r region and is nucluating near distance below meniscus of about 200 mm. This fluctuation phenomenon results from the intcrmittent contacts bctwccn lhe narrow face corncr 01' solidifying shell and narrow face O1old due to thc thcrmal contraction 01' shcll and narrow face tapcr.
Figurc 8 shows the variations of calculated O1old te01-peralurcs compared with expcrimcnl띠 Iy O1easured data. Thc tcmperatures were I11Ca slIred along the mold by lwo lhermocouples, which was installed at the diffcrcnt dcpths of 17 and 20 mm from the wide and narrow hot face mold, rcspcctively.3l l The expcrimcntally measured mold tcmperature increases sharply f'ro01 O1eniscus and dccrcases along the mold. The measured te01peraturc 01' widc face rnold is highcr than that of narrow f' acc mold, bccause the position of thermocouplc in wide face mold is c10ser to thc strand than that in narrow face mold , ~) 1998 ISIJ ncss wi!h distancc bclow rncnisclIs IIndcr thc narrow race !aper of 1.50 %/rn, Figure 9 shows the varia tions of calculated shell thickness compared with measured shell thickness. The shell thickness was measured from the sulfllr print of stop test slab. 3 ' ) Kim el 01. 33 . 34 ) suggcslcd lhat the carbon steels dllring solidification begin lo have strength at the .... ,; temperalure at which the solid fraction becomes a CI' itical solid f'raction. The tempcralure at which steel begins t(l have strength is dcfìncd as ZST (zero strength lcmpcratllre), Moitra ef 씨.35) considered ZST as thc lcmpcratllrc '-It the solid fraction 01' 0.7. Kobayashi 36 ) proposed that ZST corrcsponds to the tempcralurc at which the solid fraclion becomes 0.8. Kim el (11,33 ,34) determined 1 hc solid f' ' raction by using micro-scgregation analysis and porous yield function. T n ordcr to determine thc calclllalcd shell thickness, Ihc crilical solid fraction is dctcrmined to be 0.6491 using Ihe method proposed by Kim Brea k-outs in continuous casting process of slab arc closcly related with inadequate a010unl of narrow facc _ι taper. When the narrow facc laper is small , thc strand ' continues to shrink and forl11S μir gaps. The air gap reduces the heat flow from strand lo mold , and increascs the surface te01peralurc 이、 Slrand and reduces the thickness of solidifying shcll. The hot spot at the thin shell can givc risc lo brcak-o Ll ts of the strand . When thc narrow facc laper is large, the strand contacts with thc 1110ld during continuous c십sting and a high 、.raluc of in\.crfacial pressure between the strand and 1l10ld devclops. This high value of interfacial prcSSllre can give rise to good conlaCl bctwccn thc strand and mold, and increases the hc씨 Oow from strand to 11101d. But, the high valuc of in lcrfacial pressure can give rise to the wear phenomcn on 이' narrow face O1 old .
The etfect of narrow facc tapers 01' 0.65, 1.30, 1.50 and g"ve rise to no ail' gap on narrow face, as shown in Fig.  10(b) . As solidilìcation proceeded, lhe air gap near the narrow side corncr nearly disappeared with the rcduction of width by large na rrow sidc mold tapcr, and this harcl co ntacts bctween thc slrancl anù mold could give risc L o scrious wcar of narrow side mold. Figure 11 shows the apparent wcar paramcler of narrow side mold from Eq . (13) with distance bclow mel1 iscltS f''or the vari ous na rrow face tapcr at 90 a nd 11 0 mm from thc narrow facc center. Al the narrow facc taper of 0.65 % jm, apparcnt wear par"meter was zero during continuous casting, bccause air gap gavc 110 contacl bet.ween lhc strand a nd molc1. Above thc n<l rrow 1 'acc taper 01' 0.65 %jm , thc apparent wear parameter at 1 10 111m from the l1arrow face centcr increascs sharply from about 350111m below mcnisclls, <ì nd the valuc of apparel1 t wear para meter is higher with larger narrow face tapcr up to 1.70 'Yo jm. Al thc 90 mm from the narrow face cenler, the apparent wear parametcr is lower than that at 110 mm from the narrow face center and increascs from aboul 500111m bclow 111cnisclls 
Effect of Carbon Concentration
The cffcct of carbon conccnlrations of 0.05, 0.1 "nd 0.2wt% C steels a t lhe conditions 01、 slab width of ', 1998 lSIJ 59 tapcr of 0.65 and 1.70%/ m, respeclively. As shown in Fig. I O(a) , small narrow facc taper of 0.65 % /111 gave rise to the largc air gap on n<lrrow face a round olr-corner rcgion as lhc solidification procccùs, because the narrow face tapcr could nOI compensatc the shrinkage 01' solidifying shell. Large na rrow facc taper 01' 1.70%jm could compensatc thc shrinkage of solidifying shcll and Figure 14 shows lhc apparent wear parameter wilh distance below mcnisCllS for thc 0.05, 0.1 and 0.2 wt% C sleels at 90 and 110 mm from narrow face center. Al 90 mm from narrow face center, lhe apparent wear paramclcr of 0.2 wt % C steel is smaller than that of 0.05 and 0.1 wl % C stccls and shows almost conslant value dllring casting. ß UI, at 110 mm from llarrow face ccntcr, the apparent wear paramctcr of 0.2 wt% C steel is largcr lhan that of O.Ü5 and 0.2 wt% C slcels and incrcascs fl'om abollt 200 mm below meniscu$ and shows the maximum va luc at mold exit. The di lTεrenl wcar behaviours fo r thc diffcrcnt cal' bon concentrations secm to be related with thc clfcclive coefficient of thermal expansion' as shown in Fig. 1 . The effective coefficient of' l.hcrmal expansion ofO.05 and 0.1 wt(Yo C steels shows l 씨'gc l' valllc bclow reference tempe rat urc 、 blll that of 0.2 wl'Yo C Slccl shows the constant value in wholc rangc of tcmpcratul' c. show the deformed geometries of the shell and air gap ncar thc slab corncr at various d istance below meniscus for the carbon conccntration of 0.05 and 0.2 wt% C steels, respectively, and those of 0.1 wt% C sleel can be referred lo Fig. 5 . ln ∞ mparison with dcfonned geometry of 0. 1 wt% C steel, the aπ gap near narrow sidc corncr for thc concentration of 0.05 wt% C slccl ncarly disappcarcd by thc narrow face taper and the surfacc c1cprcssion 01' slrand rcduced at the offcorner of narrow facc as showl1 in Fig. 12(a) . However, for the 0.2 wt% C steel, the narrow facc lapcr could sufTìcicntly compensale the shrinkage of solidifying s h이 l and gavc risc lo no air gap on na rrow face as shown in Fig. 12(b) . And' l.hc slighl surface depression was not formcd on narrow sidc as the solidifìcation proceeds.
Figurc 13 shows lhc va riations of interfacial pressure between thc strand and l11 0ld al mold exit with distance from narrow facc Ccnlcr for thc 0.05, 0. 1 and 0.2 wt% C steels. With incrcasing thc carbon concentration, the width of worn region dccrcascs from 35 mm at the 0.05 and 0. 1 wt% C steels to 15 mm at the 0.2 wt% C slcel. This prcdicled wear map arc in good agreemcnl with the observed wcar phenomenon al the same casling conditions as shown in Fig. 16. Figurc 17(b) shows lhc prcdictcd wea r map al thc conditions 01、 0.1 wt 끼) C steel, narrow facc laper 1. 50%/111, casting speecl 01' ' Imfmin and slab widlh of 1 600 111m. In lhis case, the mold wcar at the front sidc stHl' ted from abolll 350 mm frorn tnCniscus, and thc widt h of mold wcar al the bottom sidc is prcdicted as about 35mtn. Figu re 17(c) shows the predicted wcar rna.p at the condi\.ions ofO.2 wt'10 C slccl, narrow I' ace μlpc r 1.50 %/ m, casling speed of' 1 tn/min and slab width 01' 1 600 mm. But. in lhís case, the tnold wea r at the front sidc started from ahout 150 mlll from rncniscus, and thc widlh of molcl wcar al lhc bottom sidc is prediclcd as about 15 mm as shown in Fig. 17(c) . 
